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DearMs Jones
REPORT: ESTII/iATION
OF CPI-XlN THE WA RAILINDUSTY
Thankyou for your letterof 29 l\.4arch
2004 seekingstakeholdercommenton the
(lRlC) consultancyreport
Instituteof Researchinto International
Competitiveness'
for estimatinga CPI-Xfactor for the WA Rail Industry. Commentshave already
to yourofficeregarding
technical
detailsofthe report.lapologisefor
beenprovided
the delayin ourformalresponse.
The role of DPI in rail accessmattersis to ensurethat the policyseftings,in which
the EconomicRegulatorcan make his variousDeterminations,
are appropriate.
owners
Essentiallythese policysettingsare aimed at providingrail infrastructure
risUreturn
balance.
andaccessseekersan appropriate
The Reportby IRIC is comprehensive.DPI agreesthe best way to assessand
derivea CPI-Xescalationfactoris to compare1 July 2006ModernEquivalentAsset
(N/EA)inputs(neededto derivethe floorand ceilingcostsoutcomes)with thoseof 1
July2003.
Derivinga cPl-X outcomefor the WA railwayinfrastructureownerswill contain
elementsoJsubjectivity.Priorto adoptingsuchan approach,it is suggestedthat the
followingmattersbe considered:
1. WhetherCPI-Xbe appliedon a route basisor networkbasis
approachbe
lRlC appearto be proposing
that the CPI-Xmethodological
improvements
are likely
assessedand appliedon a routebasis. Productivity
to be networkbased.Theremay be meritin usingan approachthat derivesa
CPI-Xfactor for the whole network,which is then uniformlyappliedto all
routes.
2. The suitabilityof estimatingproductivityimprovementsthtoughno excess
capacityassumption
estimatingthe
lRlC has calculatedthe CPI-Xfactor through(indirectly)
prcductivityoutcomesassociatedwith a routebeingat full capacity. lt is not
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clear whetherthis approachis consistent
with the mannerin whichthe
Regulator's
approvedMEA inputsare derived,particulady
the needfor the
MEAto take intoaccountonlydemandscenariosfor the nextfive years.
lf the lRlC methodology
is considered
suitable,
it is important
to ensurethat
the revisedno-excesscapacityis consistentwith what would be expected
underthe Railway(Access)Code's2000approachto derivingthe MEA.
It appearsthatin examining
the derivedCPI-Xfactornumbersfor the various
routes,lRlChas leftunchanged
the Regulator's
MEAcapitalinputcostin its
revisedl\,4EA
calculations.lt is important
to ensurethe plausibility
of the
assumption
to escalating
only operatingand maintenance
costs. Thereis
potential
for the N/EAcapitalinputto havea sharelessthan halfthe IVIEA
inputcostsof the route.
Thankyou for the opportunity
to commenton thjs report. lf you requireto discuss
theseissuesfurtherpleasecontactBillAdlamon 92168729.

Yourssincerely

g?$otBreft Hughes
l\.4anager
LandTransportPolicy
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